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A13STRAC'1' 

The world's yearly cement production of 1.6 billion tons accounts ibr about 7% of the 

global loading of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. Portland cement, the principle 

hydraulic cement in use today, is responsible fir a large amount of greenhouse gases. 

Producing a ton of Portland cement requires about 4 Giga Joules energy and the 

Portland cement clinker manufacture releases approximately I ton of carbon dioxide 

into the atmosphere. Ordinary concrete normally contains about 12% cement and 80% 

aggregates by mass. Concrete structures are generally designed fbr a service life of 50 

years, but experience shows that in urban and coastal conditions, it deteriorates in 20- 

30 years or even less. It is suggested that in future structures to he designed and build 

for a minimum service life of 100-120 years while bridges to have at least 150 years of 

useful life. The trend towards designing infrastructure based on life-cycle cost will not 

only maximize the return on the available capital but also on the available natural 

resources. Thus to determine the efliciency of cement for 28 days in High Performance 

Concrete (IIPC) with Silica Fume (SF) within strength of 50-70MPa is achievable. 

Enhanced efficiency is not likely to change the condition but replacement of some of 

the cement by supplementary cementing material such as Silica fume (SF) can 

substantially reduce C'02 emissions. The research is estimated to reduce the emission 

of carbon dioxide (C02) into the atmosphere by 15%-20% directly reducing cement 

consumption in the construction industry within the same rate. Environmental friendly 

and cost effective IIPC is expected to he produced with technical knowledge of 

Concrete Technology applications in eflbrt in promoting `(iRl; EN EARTI-1'. 
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CHANTER 1 

INTI2()I)UCTION 

1.1 Background of study 

Revolutionary developments relating to novel materials for concrete production and 

to modifications and improvements in the behavior of this traditional material have 

been taking place in the past two decades. The 21" Century will see the emergence of 

high-strength, high pert rmance concrete, particularly in the world's infrastructure of' 

roads, buildings and bridges. With the increasing urbanization and improvements in 

both developed and developing countries will only increase the demand of better 

quality concrete fir the rise of structures with high aesthetic values. The versatility of 

concrete and its high performance derivatives will satisfy many future needs. The 21" 

century will be the ideal era whereby it will he the golden age of environmentally 

friendly supplementary cementing materials fir high-pertbrmance concrete 11.21. 

Over the years, to produce concrete with improved properties such as higher early 

strength and enhanced durability is achieved due to gradual increase in the fineness 

and ('3S ('l'ricalcium Silicate) content in the Ordinary Portland Cement ('T'ype I). The 

increase of" ('3S content as compared to the ('2S (Calcium Silicate) content has 

resulted in a more rapid hydration, hence faster development of'strength is achieved. 

Since concrete mixtures are proportioned on the basis of 28 days compressive 

strength measurements, this has resulted in the decrease of the cement content and the 

increase of water cement ratio in a given consistency. The reduction in particle size 

generally results in the increases of hydration and a higher compressive strength. 

Greater fineness leads to an increase water demand. 

In recent years, further improvements in concrete properties have been achieved in 

the so-called I sigh Peril rmance Concrete (III'(') that involves better compaction, 

enhanced paste characteristics, and perfect bond between aggregate- matrix and 

reduced porosity. In these systems, a substantial reduction in water-to-cement ratio is 

achieved through the use of super-plasticizers, further enhancements of some 

properties have been obtained through the addition of mineral micro-fillers 
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(supplementary cementitious or pozzolanic materials such as silica Fume and Ily-ash) 

L3.4.51. 

high lerflormance Concrete (IIPC) is a specialized series of concrete that is designed 

to provide several benefits in the construction of structures that cannot always he 

achieved routinely using conventional ingredients, normal mixing and curing 

practices. In simple saying, IIPC is produced where certain characteristics are 

developed fir a particular application and environment so that it will give excellent 

performance in the structure in which it will he placed, the environment in which it 

will exposed and with the loads to which it will he subjected during its design life. An 

example of a characteristic that may he considered critical in an application requiring 

performance is the early age strength. Concretes possessing this characteristic ollen 

achieve higher strength. 'I'hcrefiore, I IPC is often of high strength, but high strength 

concrete may not necessarily he high performance. 

Traditionally, interests in the strength of concrete have been Ibcused on those at the 

age of 28 days and beyond. "There are at least 3 factors that contribute to the interest 

of' knowing the strength of the concrete Firstly it is the list-paced construction 

schedules that concrete to significant structural loads at certain stages. Second is the 

development of specialty cements or admixtures that is able to achieve higher 

strength at early ages and thirdly is the recognition that long-term performance of 

concrete is greatly affected by its early-age history 16,7,81. 
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1.2 Problem Statement 

The concrete of the future will he (iRl? I? N, (iRl? I? N AND (iRl'l N. Concrete will 

have low water/hinder (W/ß) ratio, durable and applicable in various conditions. The 

most serious problem with the Concrete Industry is that it is a major ('02 emitter 

causing global warming. One ton of cement produced equals to one ton of ('02 

emitted. It is estimated about 7%, of ('02 is generated worldwide. Resource 

productivity considerations will require minimizing Portland cement use to meet the 

future demands of' eco-friendly concretes. Since the concrete grades are increasing 

rapidly due to market demand, consumption of' cement in the construction industry 

increased about 600-700 kg/m'. The depletion of resources as basic raw materials 

worsens the condition with the reduction of link stone deposits. 'T'hus in order to 

optimize the cement content that is needed most appropriately, it is required to 

investigate the efliciency of'cement through detailed research. 

1.3 Objective and Scope of study 

The main objective of this research is 

" To determine the high efficiency (('ost (1(M) / Strength (MI'a) / Cement 

Content (M')) of cement 1or producing 28 days concrete of optimum strength 

50-80MPa in I ligh Pcrfiormance Concrete (I IPC) with Silica fume (SF). 

The scopes ol'study ol'this research are as below: 

" To study the theory of basic concrete and I Iigh Perll rmance ('oncretc (I IP(') 

composition understanding. 

" To study the current technologies in the concrete industry and development. 

" To study different types ol" concretes available in the market and highlighting 

the main research purpose on II igh Performance Concrete (I IVC) 

" To study ways to obtain the most ideal material for building and infrastructure 

construction purposes. 
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1.4 Feasibility 

Considering the existing high demand of' I ligh Perf. rmance Concrete (I IP(') faced in 

the industry relating to the developing concrete industry, improvements should he 

made to the methods of developing better (IIPC) with high early strength. By 

adjusting the amount of ordinary Portland cement (OPC), and Silica Fume (SF), the 

project engineers, manufacturer and designers can conduct their planning and 

development more precisely to increase the quality of I IPC. With the improvements, 

possible increase in construction development should he achieved in buildings and 

infrastructures. 'T'hus, results in prolonging the lifespan of structures and 

infrastructures as well as their aesthetic values. 'l'hereflore, this project is feasible for 

study to improve the current trend in the industry. 

1.5 Relevancy 

This project is relevant to the construction of' structures and infrastructure industry 

especially to the civil engineers, manufacturers, developers and manufacturers in 

assisting them to proper construction planning management. It also contributes to the 

development of an ideal grade of concrete to the market. Despite the fact that there 

are many types of concrete present in the recent market, the demand fix better grade 

with high strength is great and is highly required in developing countries such as 

Malaysia. With effective time planning and hard effort, it is believed that this 

research will he a great guideline. It is direct, flexible and most of all cost and 

aesthetics effective. 
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CHAI'TEI2 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORY 

2.1 high Performance Concrete (11PC) 

According to Ilu, Larrard, 'Rhcology of Fresh high Performance Concrete' (1995) 

191 the IIPC has been widely used för the last decade. With superplasticizer, this 

concrete has a better compactness, owing to the reduction of water. The silica fume 

used in certain cases increases even more the concrete compactness by filling of some 

intergrain voids. I fence the I IPC presents numerous advantages and the main locus in 

this research study is high strength. 

From Edward, 'C'oncrete Properties' (2003) 121, in order to cater to the world 

development and the increasing urbanization, IIPC with high strength is highly 

needed so to sustain the capacity of a structure that is subjected to carry. 't'his saves 

cost of'all parties and promotes technology development to the Concrete Industry. 

2.2 Compressive Strength and High Early Strength of Concrete. 

From the research study that is to he conducted, the compressive strength of the 

concrete is to he known by getting the optimum amount of Ordinary Portland Cement 

(OPC) (Type I) and Silica Fume (SF) by adjusting the amount of these elements in 

every mix. Thus, the strength which is the Compressive Strength, of the H PC will he 

the main focus of my research study. 

According to Gamhhir 'Concrete Technology' 'Fata McGraw-Ilill Publishing New 

Delhi (2004) 161, the Compressive Strength off IP(' is much higher than those of'the 

normal concrete of the sane consistency. Strength of the normal concrete is achieved 

by superplasticized concrete with reduced cement content. The use of super- 

plasticizers generally improves the strength of Ill'C. The strength of concrete 

normally depends on it number of füctors including the properties and proportions of 

the constituent materials, degree of hydration, rate of loading, method of testing and 
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specimen geometry. The properties of' the constituent materials which allect the 

strength arc: the quality olAine and coarse aggregates, the cement paste and the paste- 

aggregate bond characteristic properties o1' the interfacial transition zone. These, in 

turn, depend on the macro- and micro-scopic structural Icatures including total 

porosity, pore size and shape, pore distribution and morphology of' the hydration 

products as well as the bond between individual components. 

IIP(' with high early strength is a great interest among the build industry. As 

mentioned by Gamhhir, there are at least 3 factors that contributes to the increase of 
this early high strength that is 

1) last-paced construction schedules. 

2) The development of new concrete products which are getting better in the 

market. (Marketing and Sales competition). 

3) t? flccts of the early-age history. 

In I II'(', due to the greater accessibility of cement grain surfaces, the greater early 

hydration results in up to 24-hours strength of concrete being generally higher than 

that in the case of normal concrete of the same water-cement ratio. Frequently the 

greater rate of cement hydration in the well-dispersed system, concretes containing 

superplasticizcr show even higher compressive strengths at 1,3 and 7 days than the 

normal concrete having the same water -cement ratio. 
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2.3 Silica Fume Application 

From Luther, Smith (1991) 131 and Malhotra, Mchta `Pozzolanic and Ccmentitious 

Materials' Taylor and Francis Group (2004) 151, Silica Funic (SF) can contribute to 

the compressive strength development of concrete. This is because of the filler eflect 

and excellent pozzolanic properties of the material that translate into a stronger 

transition zone at the paste-aggregate interlace. SF contributes to the development of 

compressive strength depends on various factors such as percentage of' SF, water 

cement (w/e º SF) ratio, cement content and composition. Very fine particles of' SF 

get absorbed on the top oppositely charged surface of cement particles and prevent 

them from flocculation. The cement particles are then effectively dispersed and will 

not trap large amounts of' water, which means that the system will have a reduced 

water requirement for flow. 

In addition to the mechanisms, particle packing effect is also responsible for water 

reduction. Note that Portland cement particles are mostly on the size of I -50pm. 

Therefore physical effect of particle packing by the microline particles of a mineral 

admixture will reduce the void space and correspondingly the requirement fir 

plasticizing the system. Microfine fillers which contain a very large proportion of 

very fine particles such as silica fünme, it should be obvious that the filler particles 

themselves must he dispersed with the aid of a plasticizing agent before any benefit 

From the particle packing effect can materialize. The Figure 1 in the next page shows 

the Mechanism of bleeding reduction in cement paste by silica fume addition. 
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Figure I- Mechanism oJ'hleecling reduclion in cemenl puste by silicu fume 

ucklilion 

Source - Mulhotru, Mehlu, 'Pozzolunic and Cementalious Materials' Taylor and 

Francis Group, 2004. 

From the materials that I have researched, the water demand of IIPC with SF is 

directly proportional to the amount of SF used. The strength is also largely offset by 

the higher water demand, especially fiºr high silica I 'Lime content at early ages. In 

general, the use of' the superplasticizer is to achieve proper dispersion of' the SF in 

concrete and to fully utilize its contribution to the strength potential. I IP(' containing 

SF has compressive strength development patterns which are different from those of 

Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) ('oncrctes. If compared with those of fly-ash 

concretes, the effect ol'the pozzolanic reactions of'the firmer is evident in the earlier 

ages. 't'his is because SF is a very fine material with very high amorphous silica 

content. The dosage of' SF is obviously an important influence to the compressive 

strength of' the concrete. For general construction, the optimum dosage generally 

varies between T%, and 10`%,, however, in specialized condition; up to 15% of the SF 

is incorporated successfully in concrete. The proper selection and proportion of 

cement also plays an important role in developing mixture proportions fir high 

quality and improved I IPC. 
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2.4. Cement Efficiency 

As described by Gamhhir, `Concrete 'T'echnology' "I'ata McGraw-I till Publishing New 

Delhi (2004) 161, the compressive strength of the concrete increases with decreasing 

water-cementitious material ratio and with the increasing amount of SF. Thus, it is 

very important to understand the mechanism of the workability enhancement. The 

description is so as OPC and fine particles have a strong tendency to flocculate when 

mixed in water. The flocculation process leads to the lormation of'an open network of 

particles. The network voids trap a part of the water, which is then unavailable fir 

surface hydration of cement particles and lbr the fluidification of the mixture. These 

effects result in the stiffening or increase in apparent viscosity of the cementitious 

system. To achieve a homogeneous distribution of the water, and the optimal water 

cement contact, the cement particles must he properly dellocculated and kept in the 

state of high dispersion. Due to the dispersion effect, the fluidity in the cement 

mixture is increased. 

The water reducing admixtures perlbrm their function by deflocculating the lumps of 

the cement grain. In the normal stage, the surfaces of' the cement grains contain 

negative and positive charges. As they bump into each other, they repel and attract. 

Superplastizicer on the other hand have very large molecules (colloidal size) which 

dissolve in water to give ions with it very high negative charge (anions). 'these anions 

are absorbed into the surfäcc ol'the cement particles in sufficient number to form a 

complete monolayer around them to become predominantly negative charged. 'T'hus, 

they repel each other and flocs do not firm. In doing so, water trapped within the 

original flocs is released and then can contribute to mobility of' the cement paste 

improving the workability (in terms of strength) of the II PC. The representation of the 

superplasticizer molecule and its mode of absorption on cement grains in Figure 2 are 

as shown as in the next page; 
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'Thus, can he said that the amount of cement required within it mix is very important 

as it afl''ects the strength of the I IN(' that is to he produced. The optimum amount is to 

he determined to ensure the quality of* the I II'(' produced. 
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2.5. tiupcrplastici"r. crs 

According to P. ßartos, `fresh Concrete -- Properties and Tests', Paisley College, 

1992 101, super-plasticizers are based on two types of polymers, namely the salts of' 

formaldehyde naphthalene sulphonatc and fbrmaldchydc melamine sulphonatc. The 

term super-plasticizer increases the workability of the concrete without undesirable 

side effects if compared to ordinary plasticizers. The fluidifying action of the super- 

plasticizer is similar to the ordinary plascizers. It also involves the adsorption of the 

macromolecules of' the polymer onto the grains of cement and changes the 

electrostatic charges on the particles. 

The super-plasticizer normally consists of long-chain polymer molecules of different 

molecular weight with a maximum of up to approximately 30 000. Investigations by 

Basile et. al (ref 13) suggested that within the range of' molecular weights of the 

naphthalene sulphonate condensation products investigated the effectiveness of the 

admixture was governed by the content of the monomer and the fraction with the 

lower molecular weight. Increase in the molecular weight of the polymer increases 

the consistency of the paste measured by `mini slump'. The amount of polymer 

absorbed on hydrated cement changes the electrical charges and decreases the air- 

entrainmcnt up to the molecular weight of about 600. There was very little change for 

molecular weights greater than 600. The super-plasticizers also generate some air- 

entrainment which affects consistency ol'cement paste. 

The high dosage of super-plasticizers permits greater water reduction. The amount of 

reduction can vary between 20% to 250/0 depending on some circumstanced factors. 

The increase in workability can he so great that Fresh mixes of moderate Iligh 

Performance Concrete (I II'C) can he converted into collapsed slump. The increment 

also shows increase in mobility and compactahility. Stability (segregation, bleeding) 

tends to remain either the same or slightly reduced. 

Normal closes of' the surer-plasticising admixture do not produce an unacceptable 

bleeding but overdoses and inappropriate grading of aggregates can lead to 

substantial bleeding. In such cases a layer of laitance firms on the surface of concrete 

and the mix stiffens very rapidly. It is possible that the separation of' water leaves 

behind cement particles with absorbed layers of polymer but little free water, thus 
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increasing greatly the viscosity of the cement paste. The rapid stiffening can be so 

great that Fresh concrete mixes will not become plastic even when vibrated with the 

vibrator apparatus. 

The effects of the plasticizing and superplasticising agents are related forr concrete of 

Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) ('T'ype 1) as basis. This discussion from P. Rartos 

has certainly met the purpose of my research title in the efficiency of OI'C 'T'ype I in 

I ligh Performance Concrete (1111C). The possibility of the reduction of water binder 

(W/R) ratio is to offer potential For producing better high quality IIPC. A very high 

dose of ordinary lignosulphonate based plasticizer increases the slump thus increasing 

the workability of 111'C thus producing high compressive strength in early period thru 

the optimum amount of OPC Type 1. 

I t'hus, according to SP Shah and SII Ahamad, `Iligh Performance Concretes and 

Applications', North Western University, Evanstone, USA and North Carolina State 

University, l1SA, 1994 1111 concludes that there is no a prior way of determining the 

required superplastisizer dosage but in the end, is it done by some sort of trial and 

error during the mixing procedure. Basically if the strength is the priority criterion, as 

mentioned as my purpose of this research, the lowest water cement ratio (w/c) ratio 

should he worked on with the highest superplastisizer rate that is to be adjusted 

during the concrete mixing process. In general, some intermediate position must be 

found so that the combination of strength can he optimized. 
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2.6. Supplementary Cementing Materials. 

According to SP Shah and SI I Ahmad, `lIigh Performance Concretes and 

Applications', North Western University, I? vanstone, USA and North Carolina State 

University, USA, 1994 1 121 states that most modern high strength concrete contains 

one supplementary cementing materials. However to cater fir some unexpected and 

unavoidable incidents, a substitution ofthe cementing material have to he available. 

I sere in this research the Microwave Incinerated Rice I luck Ash (MIRI IA) suits the 

acceptance limits (chemical requirements of'silica 85%) fir silica line (SF) as 

indicated in Table 1, `Canadian Specifications for Silica fume' taken from CSA 

Standard A23.5 as shown. 

Table 1.4 Some Canadian specifications for silica 
fume (takcn from CSA Stundard A23.59) 
C hrmical requirements 
SiO:, min (%) 
SO1. max (`X, ) 
Los? in ignition, max (`X. ) 

Physical requirements 

Accolerated pozzolanic activity index, mite, (%) of control 
Fineness, max. (%) rctained on 45 j,. m sieve 
Soundness autoclave expansion or contraction (%) 
Relative density, max variation from average (%) 
FincnecR, max variation horn average (%) 

Optional physical rrquirenswnrs 
Increase of drying shrinkage. max (`Y.. ) of control 
Rerctivity with cement alkaiii.: min reduction ("/o) 

7 uhle l ('crnucliun Sjn c i/ic uliurzý firr - Silica Fume' 

Source -(', SA SIunclurcl A23.5 

85 
1.0 
6.0 

! t5 
10 
0.2 
5 
5 

0.03 
80 

From Muhammad Shoaih Ismail and AM Waliuddin, 'F]flcct of Rice Ilusk Ash on 

Iligh Strength C'oncrete', NH) University of Engineering & 'T'echnology, Karachi, 

Pakistan, 1996 113 1, the color of the completely burned rice husk in the microwave is 

blackish. During the research, this product, the burnt rice husk is known as MIRI IA. 

After some investigation on the chemical properties of the MIRI IA, the silica content 

is about 80% - 90% matches the chemical requirements of Silica Fume (SF). 
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According to Pavlenko, Maihkimin, Razhenov, Maydcycv, `1)evelopment and Ilse of 

line ('emcntless Concretes Consisting of lay-Products as one ol'the Ways liar 

Reducing ('02 Emissions', ('ANMF"I/A('I International Symposium on Sustainable 

Development ol'the Cement and Concrete Industry, Ottawa, 1998 1141 states that if 

cement replacing materials such as Silica Fume (SF) from the metallurgical industry, 

to he added in a concrete mix of reduced cement content, there is normally little or no 

('02 released into the atmosphere. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Project Work Flow 

Decide on the title. Focus 
on concept of list of'study. 

t 

l Jnderstanding the terms and the 
main theory of the topic. 

Detail discussion with seniors and 
supervisor about the scope of topic. 

1 
Collecting results of previous 

experiments conducted fir comparisons. 

Materials preparation, specimen 
casting and curing. 

Conduct test and analysis aller curing test 
cubes (or several time period. 

Make final conclusion and suggestions to 
further improve and compare results. 

Figure 3: Prujecl Flow ('hurl 
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3.2 Research Stages Breakdown 

3.2.1. Stage 1: Literature Review on the related subject. 

As the start of'the research project, an extensive literature review has to be done in order to fully 

understand the concept of the project. A wide range of knowledge is needed For the project to he 

successful. In this stage, we have to grasp all the information that is related to the project by 

conducting research and studies from every single source. 'T'hese sources can he taken from the 

journals, papers from the internet and library, companies' website that is related to the industry, 

reference hooks recommended by the supervisors and the library, and potential sources from 

companies in the industry. 

The literature review ti)r this project will mainly focus on the basic understanding on Iligh 

Performance Concrete. In this research the Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) Type I and Silica 

Iurne (Si') ) efficiency to the eflcct to the strength of the concrete is to he investigated. 

3.2.2. Stage 2: Material Preparation Process and Experimental / Testing Process. 

Random testing shall he executed in the laboratory. Samplings play a significant role as good 

samples are required. In preparing these samples, Icw important steps shall he taken into 

account, such as: 

a) Deciding the number of'mixes to be tested. 

h) Concrete mix design. 

c) Raw materials (Coarse and fine aggregates). 
d) Measuring and mixing of'concrete. 

e) Concrete Perfiormance test. 

Refer to APPFNI)I('ES fier laboratory Sessions Part I Material Preparations fier required 

laboratory procedures. 
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3.2.2.1. Deciding number of mixes. 

The selection of' the number of concrete mixture is important in this research. This is so due to 

insufficient amount of time that is required to do the mix. As the number of mix is fixed, with 

good time management, continuous hardship effort and perfect rule obligation, this research will 

truly he a great guide to designers in the building industry. 

3.2.2.2. Concrete Mix Design 

During the preliminary stage prior to design process, the nature of the project and surroundings 

are to he considered. The design process is important to determine the quantity of materials to he 

used as well of the quality of the product produced. 

The results commonly vary but statistically speaking, the variations in test results are of normal 

distribution to determine standard deviations. Based on statistical analysis, the strength of 

concrete mix is known as characteristic strength and is interpreted as 5%, strength from test 

results. 'thus, cubes From a concrete mix should he stronger in average from the characteristic 

strength. The differences between average and characteristic strength are known as permissible 

variation. This is shown in Figure 4. 

Plccui ;: trcn. Jth 

: -'n. ec: sfin<1 
ch. trüt_tnristic If 

I 
suun. jtn 

164. -I 
ýý'ý"ý 

\ 'ý 

l -- I t. 1 
35 40 45 50 55 

C(, mprossiva Strent)th (NJmni') 

Figure 4 Normal l)i. º"lrihulion f 6r ('uncrchr , tilrrngIh 
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3.2.2.3. Raw Materials (('oarse and Fine Aggregates) 

i. Aggregate to he used shall he granite rock extracted from quarries and of I Omm to 20mm 

graded crushed where rough and angular surfaces display variation in properties. The 

rocks shall he dried before testing. 

ii. In preparation of concrete mix, tap water from the lab shall he used. 
iii. Sand measuring less than 5mm shall he monitored to enable wet mix having adequate 

cohesiveness. The sand was sieved manually using the sieve apparatus available in the 

laboratory. To ensure well-distributed sand particles, overall tests shall he conducted. 
Generally, selection of' zone shall he at self-discretion. The sand is then air-dried to 

ensure that they are moisture-free and in saturated surface dry (SSI)). 

vi. ('ement to be used shall he only Ordinary Portland Cement (OP(') ('T'ype 1). Usage of 

other brands may affect the results of'testing obtained. 

vii. A fix amount of3% superplasticizer is used and admixture of Silica Fume (SF) is used. 

3.2.2.4. Measuring and Mixing of Concrete 

In general, concrete is mixed according to the appropriate batch related to work and promptness 

of the construction. The weight measurement method is applied in mixing raw materials such as 

cement, sand, aggregates and water. This method requires a stringent quality control. 

Appropriate weighing instrument and the weight of the raw materials shall he determined and 

this is implemented systematically and accurately to every hatch designed. 

From mix design, the density obtained in weight by volume (kg/m) 'Thus in order to measure 

material quantity, value from concrete inix design should he multiplied with value of concrete 

density to he mixed. 
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Arithmetically, this can he computed as shown using the Formula I below: 

Weight 
X Density = Weight=kg 

Density 

Formula /: Formula to measure material yuunlily 

Concrete is mixed by using the concrete mixer where the process is divided into two processes 

due to the size of'the mixer. In this research, the latter technique shall apply by using laboratory 

facilities. 

The raw materials shall he weighed and placed into the machine. The machine shall he rotated 

until the materials are completely mixed. 'T'hen the mix shall he taken out and water shall he 

measured and poured into the mixer. Finally, the mix is shoveled hack into the mixer and it shall 

he rotated again. When water and materials are thoroughly mixed, it shall he formed into cube 

specimens aller conducting slump test to suit the selection of* the concrete mix design. 
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3.2.2.5. Concrete Test 

One of' the concrete characteristics that has made it been widely used is due to its' high 

compressibility in withstanding burden. The concrete performance test has always been referred 

to the compressibility in withstanding concrete cube load with a dimension of' I50mm x 150mm 

x 150mm at the age of 28 days. 

There are many techniques known to he applied in order to obtain compressive strength of' 

concrete whether directly or indirectly, non-destructive test etc. In this research, the method 

applied shall he non-destructive which is the Cube Compressive 'l'est with a dimension of 

150mm x 150nun x 150mm and tested at the age of 3,7, and 2K days respectively. 

3.2.2.5.1. Mixing Concrete 

The mixing and sampling of' fresh concrete in the laboratory was based on ßS 1881: fart 125: 

1986 by using a non-porous platform, a pair of shovel, a steel scoop and concrete mixer. The 

cement, sand, course aggregate and Silica Fume (SF) is first weighted and then mixed together 

with water and super-plasticizer by using concrete mixer at room temperature. The image can he 

shown in Figure 5 and 6. 

Manual mixing Figure 6: The Mix 
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The same procedures are then repeated for each sample mix proposed 

Refer to APPENDICES for each mix design requirements. 

3.2.2.5.2. Slump Test for Workability 

After mixing concrete, the fresh concrete is to he tested for its workability by slump test as 

recommended by ßü1881: Part 102: 1983. The mix was filled into a clean truncated mould 

(diameter at top: I00mm, diameter at bottom: 200mm, height: 300mm) by four equal layers and 

each layer was rod 25 times with a round steel rod. Aller the top layer has been rod, the access 

concrete at the top of the moulds was stroked away. "then, the moulds were lifted carefully 

vertically and the diflcrences between the height of the slumped concrete and mould were 

measured as its workability. 

Atler the mixing and slump test, the mix are then cast and cured in 6 nos. of 150mm x I50mm x 

150mm internal size moulds for compressive strength test as can he observed in figure 7. 

Figure 7: Mould l're/nrruliun 
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The casting of cubes as recommended by 13S 1881: Part III: 1983 by using vibrator machine as 

shown in Figure 8. 

`"'ýý " .. 
7,4 (. . 

ý'. '_ 
4MIIL. 

"- _".. .ý*\ 

Figure S: Vibrator Machine Figure 9: ( 'uxl»ng Process 

The moulds were filled with concrete mixed earlier into three layers and each layer was tamped 

25 times. The access concrete on the top of'the mould were then stroked away in order to level 

its surface as shown in Figure 9 above. After that, it is covered with polythene sheet For 24 hours 

at room temperature as shown in Figure 10. Finally, aller 24 hours, the samples are carefully 

removed from the moulds and put into the curing tank at room temperature as shown in Figure 

II and 12. 

I' i}, 'urc' /0. ( 'llhc'. º covered ºrilh /lol º-lhc'uc shc'c"/ /o c'ulll[Illl lNo1X/uYl' 
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Figure II: 'Open Mould' 

3.2.2.5.3. Compression Test 

Figure 12: Curing in water lank 

The main objective of this test is to obtain the concrete strength (crushing strength). 

Observations shall also he made on factors of cube density and failures. The concrete mix shall 

he placed into the mould, which has been applied with mould oil to ease opening. Concrete shall 

he compacted into three layers using steel rods 25mm in size with 35 blows per layer and the 

surf lice shall he leveled using trowel. 

After 24 hours, the mould shall he opened and the cubes shall he treated in a pond. All tests shall 

comply with the requirements of 135: 198 1, Part 4, and MS 26: 197 I. Prior to the test, the cubes 

or specimens shall he weighed to obtain density and placed onto the lower steel platen plate with 

both smooth surfaces facing the top and bottom platen plates. The load weight constantly applied 

shall be 4.5-9.0 KN/sec. until the specimen fitils lastly the crush strength is recorded. 

The load Iiiilure shall be recorded according the reading meter. By ascertaining the load Iüilure 

and surfüce area, the concrete strength can he obtained. Observations shall also he made to the 

modes of* failure and the aggregate arrangements of* the concrete. This is as shown in Figure 13. 
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Refer to AI'1'RNI)I('1? ti ti)r the Compression 'l'est Photos ill Laboratory Sessions 

3.2.2.5.4. Half- Testing Mixing Method 

For the past 3 mnths, I have completed the required laboratory sessions at the Concrete 

'technology Laboratory. Due to the number of public holidays during the early months and lack 

of time in the final report submission, the results were minor affected in terms of manpower to 

conduct the mixing process. As many as 2 mixes were done in a day in three continuous days 

and includes Saturday to complete the required mixes. 'T'hus by seeing this condition, the I lauf= 

'besting Mixing Method is used to obtain the strength of the I Iigh Performance Concrete (I IT'('). 

The I Ialf='T'esting Method is a method whereby is structured by myself to assist in obtaining the 

results efficiently meeting the required time period. It is a method where I first divide the total 6 

mixes into 2 major sets and further sub-setting them into another 2 For laboratory hatching, 

mixing, and curing processes. This method aims to save time and to obtain more accurate results. 

There will he fewer delays as we are looking at the high construction cost and speed. The method 
is applied and it has proven to he quite effective and fist. 
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3.2.3. Stage 3: Analysis and Conclusion of the Research Project. 

After conducting all the studies and experimental work with the improved ideas, a thorough 

analysis of the worthiness of the idea is to he investigated. This analysis will include the cost 

factor, time factor, and the effectiveness of the new idea. The analysis will include basic 

knowledge in strategic management and engineering economics. 

3.3: 'fouls and Equipments 

I'he main tool that will he used in this project will he the apparatus that is available in the 

Concrete 'T'echnology Laboratory that is located at the New Academic Complex, Building 13 

ground floor in ( iniversity 'T'echnology I'1": 'l'ItONAS, t YI'P. The venue and available apparatus to 

mix, cure and test the concrete cubes are available in the laboratory. 'I'herefbre, it is convenient 

to conduct the research. The Compressive Strength Machine can he observed in Figure 14 and 

I- igure 15. 

1 
Pý - 

ý ml W-: ý` I 
QMRZ 
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I l- igurcr l-!: ('nuiprr. y. vivr , 1'IrcngIh Aluchirlr (. t 1110111a/it') 
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Figure 15: ('onrln"cs. eivcr, titrcnl; lh Alachine (Manual) 
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('IIAI''1'E, K 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Results and Discussion. 

In order to determine the optimum strength of' the Iligh Performance Concrete (I HIC), this 

chapter is divided into 5 main parts which includes: The Sieve Analysis 'l'est, Mix Design, 

Laboratory Results, and Cement Consumption in mixes and the Cost Analysis of unit strength 

(kM/MPa). 'T'ests are done and result data are compiled in table forms and simple line graphs are 

constructed to conduct result analysis. Discussions and interpretations are made at every part of 

this chapter. Below are the results obtained during the laboratory sessions and the results are then 

discussed: 

4.1.1 Sieve Analysis 

Sieve Analysis 'test was conducted during the laboratory sessions. The test includes line 

aggregates (sand) and coarse aggregates (stones, max. 2Omm). The results are obtained and were 

arranged in 'I'ahle 2. 

e(. /. lltl. elº\ M! \IMIMroNºIRrall) sIINI\I11tLIr1º. 111%8221 TESTANALYSIS 

Iiiete site (mAl) Percentage passing 

(%) 
sieve size (111111) Percentage passing sieve size (mm) Percentage passing 

(°/. ) 

0.15 I11 0,15 (1 0.15 0 
01 IS 0,3 2 0.3 2 

PINE 00 80 0.6 20 (1.6 20 

(SANI)º I IX (X) 1.18 50 1.18 62 
95 2.36 71) 2.36 87 

S 98 5 911 5 92 
111 1M 111 I110 10 11111 

sieve tut (mm) Percentage passing 
(%1 

sieve sire (ntm) I'ercentage passing 
(' ý, º 

sieve size (mm) Percentage passing 
(%) 

pan 11 an o an 0 

(YLIRSE 2ý 11 2,36 (1 2.16 I 
(51'ONES) 135 i 1,15 0 3.35 3 
N. 4C.: II11N 5 {II 5 1) 5 16 

10 811 I11 30 I11 61 
14 90 11 70 14 82 
; (1 1(X) 20 9(1 20 90 

/al)I ?:. Sirre A, uhlY. si. s liest ! 'ro/)orlioiuhl ('hurl 
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Sieve Analysis - Fine Aggregates 
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As can he observed from Figure 16 and Figure 17, it can he said that the 'test Analysis plot (blue 

line) lies between the maximum zone and the minimum zone set by the standard, 135882 in both 

figures. This shows that the aggregates used in producing the mixes have high interlocking 

particles capacity. The aggregates are said to he well packed and reduces the risk of segregation. 

I. css segregation of' aggregates will increase the strength of' the concrete thus enhancing its 

durability. 
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4.1.2 Mix Proportion Design 

"l a ble 3: Mix Design Churl 

Mix No. Superplasticizer OPC SF CA FA slump (mm) 
SI-I 0.13 6.08 0.00 31.35 20.90 58 
S I-2 0.13 5.77 0.30 31.35 20.90 56 Series 1 

250 k /m3 
S I-3 0.13 5.47 0.61 31.35 20.90 60 

g 

S2-1 0.14 6.68 0.00 30.98 20.66 60 Series 2 
S2-2 0.14 6.35 0.33 30.98 20.66 54 275 kg/m3 
S2-3 0.14 6.01 0.67 30.98 20.66 56 

I. cgcncls: 

011C 
Si: 

('A 

Fn 

Ordinary Portland Cement (()P(')('l'ype I) 

Silica Fume 

Coarse Aggregates (Stones. Max. 20mm) 

Fine Aggregates (Sand) 
II A'I'CI II3 DAYS ANI) 7 DAYS 
13A'I'('l12 28 DAYS 
MIX I I00' () P(' 
MIX 2 95% OP(' + 5% SF 
MIX 3 90%, OP(' + 10% SI' 
Superplasticizer is 30/0 
Total mixes 12 mixes in 2 semesters. 

The Mix Design ('hart is a very important chart as it is the main guidelines for the designer to 

conduct and produce good concrete mixes. 'T'here are also certain standards that are needed to be 

applied and Collowed so to avoid any unwanted reactions such as bleeding or coloration of 

concrete in the later experiment processes. The proportion of the aggregates and chemical 

admixtures are basically calculated and is carried out from trial and error. The water binder 

(W/RR) ratio for this research is made für sure not to exceed 0.5. The slump is controlled within 

the range of 30-70mm. 
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4.1.3. Laboratory Results 

The Compressive Strength of'the mixes is obtained From the Compressive Strength Machine. 

The results are cumulated and are arranged in 'fables as shown below: 

Table 4: Mix Samples Series I and Series 2 

MIX SAMPLES 
DAYS 

3 7 28 
Sl-1 100% OPC 14.65 18.22 62.07 

Series 1 S 1-2 95% OPC + 5% SF 38.18 43.12 62.20 
250 kýlm, Sl -3 90% OPC + 10% SF 37.13 43.62 62.30 

2 i S S2-1 100% OPC 33.10 40.14 62.42 
er es 

275 kým, S2-2 95% OPC + 5% SF 46.70 50.50 63.42 
S2-3 909'oOPC + 10% SF 46.75 51.08 63.70 

Table 5. - Experimental Mix Samples (28 days) 

Mix Samples PC Control Mix PC + 5% CSF PC + 10% CSF 
315 kg/m' 50 54 67 
360 kg/m' 56 67 75 

(Alexander MUgC'N, 1999) 
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"I'he mix proportion from Alexander, Magee (1999) provides for higher cement content of' 

3 15kg/m i and 360kg/m' as a comparison with the laboratory test results to the early high strength 

contribution by cement replacing material, Silica Fume (SF). The early high strength obtained 

from adding this chemical admixture shows a high increment value in the I IPC that is within the 

range of 30-40MPa compared to normal concrete of Grade 30 with only within the range of 20- 

30MI'a at the early age of3 and 7 days. With reduced cement content in I IPC mixes, 28 days 

concrete optimum strength of 50-80MPa in I IPC can he achieved. 'T'hus from Figure 20, from the 

combination of Series I and Series 2, the author can interpret that Silica Fume (SF) contributes 

extensively in the early strength of the I IPC in day 3 and 7. 'T'ogether with reduced cement 

content, the required optimum strength (50-80MPa) can be achieved. 

4.1.4 Cement Consumption in Mixes 

The cement consumed in each mix is calculated and the results are arranged in a table below: 

Table 6: Cement Consumption in Mix o/*4 Series. 

Cement Content 
k/m' Mix Sample 

Strength 
(M 118) 

Cement Consumption 
(kg/M Pa/ml) 

Mix SI-I 62.07 4.03 
250 kg/m' Mix S 1-2 62.20 4.02 

Mix S I-3 62.30 4.01 
Mix S2-I 62.42 4.40 

275 kg/m' Mix S2-2 63.42 4.34 
Mix S2-3 63.70 4.32 

IT Control Mix 2 50.00 6.30 
315 kg/m' I'C 4 5% CSI -2 54.00 5.83 

PC + 10% CSF -2 67.00 4.70 
I'(' ('ontrol Mix 3 56.00 6.43 

360 kg/m' IT + 5% ('SF- 3 67.00 5.37 
I'C º 10% CS IF -3 75.00 4.80 

Legend: 

Mix Proportions from Laboratory Test 
Mix Proportions from Alexander. Magee (1999) 
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The cement consumption in Series I, Series 2 and Mix Proportion by Alexander. Magee (1999) 

1 151 1ron1 'f'able 17-20, decreases in every mix with a percentage reduction of cement 

consumption within the range of 10 -15%. With every decrement, the amount of, cement 

replacing material, Silica Fume (SF) will increase contributing greatly to the 28 days strength of 

the concrete. 'thus, the I IPC is actually getting more durable in terms of high strength with the 

reduction of cement consumption into the mix achieving the optimum required strength within 

50-8()M Pa. 
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4.1.5 ('ost Analysis (('ost (RM) / Strength (MI'a)) 

fo determine the economical value of the I ligh Pertörmance Concrete (I IPC) with Silica Fume 

(SI), with the obtained efficiency of(P(' and SF, the author is able to estimate the cost (RM) in 

every unit strength (MPa). The cost/strength is arranged in'Fahle 12. 

%uh/t, 7: ('u. c! (RM) /, Slrc"nglh (Al/'u) in 3 Mixes. 

Miles Mit Sample Cement Content (kg/m') Strength (h1Pa) Cement Consumption (kg/MPalm') Cost (Rh1)I Strength (MPa) 
\Iix51-1 250 62.07 4.03 5.72 

IM OR, OI'(' Mix S2"I 275 62.42 4.40 5.93 
PC Conhol Mix 2 315 50.00 6.30 6.13 
I'(' Conlnll 11i\ 3 360 56.00 6.43 8.40 

11itSI-. 250 6220 4.02 6.03 
95% 01(, +5%4 Mix S2.! 215 63.42 4,34 6.19 

PC+500CSF-2 315 54.00 5.83 7.40 
1k' " 5° o Cs 1: -3 360 67.00 5.37 7.22 

MA S13 250 62.30 4.01 6.34 
90% ON' + 10% SF Mix S13 275 63.70 4.32 6.51 

PC + lOoo OF "2 315 67.00 4.70 6.86 
1k' 10° 0 CSF -3 360 75.00 4.80 6.70 

'I o achieve the objective of cost effective I II'(', a simple cost analysis is done by comparing the 

prices of the higher cement content mixes with the lower cement content mixes that uses the 

same amount of aggregates, superplasticizer, and cement replacing material, Silica Fume (SF). 

Although the silica Finnic is fully sponsored by SIKH Kimia Sdn. lihd. however some estimation 

and market basic price is used to calculate the cost of the materials. The equipments are available 

ready in the laboratory and labor is obtained through voluntary basis. 'T'hus they are not taken 

into calculations. From 'fable 12, stated the price and the cement content of the mixes, so why 

pay more when you can pay less for a more environmental friendly and good strength I II'("? 
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4. I. 6 Matrix Table 

(Comparison of Cement Consumption (K(: /MI'a/M') with Cost (RM/MI'u/M')) 

.1 he Matrix "fable is simply a summary or a comparison chart between the consumption of 

cement in the mixes with the cost, which is simply the market price that is currently obtained and 

available in the Concrete Industry Market. 'Fahle 8 covers the research objectives and goals of 

`E('Oerete' proven to he I? cological Friendly, I? fficient Cement Output, Effective Cash Output 

and I': nergy Saving. It is also a good guidelines fiºr designers to select their ideal concrete mix 

Table H: The Mulrix Table. 

COST Cement Consumption (KG MPa M) 
(RM/MPa/M') 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 

5.0-5.5 

5.5-6.0 51-1 

S2-2 

6.0-6.5 
51-2 
S2-2 
51-3 

PC2 

6.5-7.0 52-3 PC10SF2 
PC10SF3 

7.0-7. S PC5SF3 PC5SF2 

7.5-8.0 

8.0-8.5 PC3 

ECO - FRIENDLY MIXES 
ACCEPTABLE MIXES 
NON ECO - FRIENDLY MIXES 
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4. I. 7 Energy Consumption. 

During the manufacturing of cement, energy is consumed. The amount of' this energy 

consumption is important to he known as it affects the people globally. Reduce energy reduce 

emission ol'carbon dioxide CO, gas. The energy consumed in this project can he determined as 

below: 

7 uhlc, 9: Eineigt' ( 'unhenl Charged lo Concrete. 

CONCRETE ENERCY CONTENT CHARGED TO CONCRETE 

PROPERTIES kwh/m3 kwh/tonne 
Cement 3310-660 1317-275 

(25(1-500 ksJn]` 

Aggregate 20 K 
l 730- I')5O k+ý/m' 
Pniduction in 90 3) 7 

Handling Concrete 

TOTAL 440-770 182-320 

4.1.7.1 Amount of Energy Saved from Research. 

In every tonne of cement produced; 

Research Results 190-200 kwh/tonnc 

('ontcmrorury Results 210-260 kwh/tonnc 

Limp, Saving 30 kwh/tonne 

4.1.7.2 (; lobal Energy Saving. 

With Concrete Production of 17 Billion 't'onne per-year. 

(iIohal I: nergv Saving 5.1 Trillion Tonne KW11 per-year. 

i6 
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4.2 Overall Discussion 

Results obtained are purely from laboratory works and no `plagiarism' or `lbrgery' is done to 

alter the ef'lcctiveness of the results. From the overall observation from the results of the 

sections, it can be summarized that with reduced cement content in the Iligh Perfbrmance 

Concrete (I Il'(') mix with Silica Fume (SF), optimum strength required that is within 50-80MI'a 

can he achieved. 

Thus, from this, it shows that cement, as the main element in producing concrete, can be reduced 

to produce an environmental friendly and cost effective I IP('. As calculated from 'f'able 17-20, 

cement consumption can be reduced as much as 10-15% directly contributing to carbon dioxide, 

('02 gas reduction into the atmosphere. Similar traits and quality of'strength can he achieved and 

developers now have to pay less for reduced cement mixes to build high-rise buildings and huge 

bridges as well as ww ider expressways. 

ti l' plays its role as the cement replacing material. It contributed greatly to the high early strength 

of* the I II'('. I ugh early strength is good firr the construction industry as the duration of' the 

construction can he reduced and he completed within the time required. In simple saying, why 

pay more when you can pay less for a more environmental friendly and high 

strength I II'('. 
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CHAI'TEIt 5 

CONCLUSION 

The conclusions to this research are as below: 

"I ligh I'ertormance Concrete (IIPC) with optimum Compressive Strength of* 50 - 80MPa 

with reduced cement mixes is achieved. 

" Better Compressive Strengths are obtained from laboratory research works compared to 

the experimental results obtained by Alexander. Magee (1999). 

" Cement consumption is reduced within 10% - 15% from testings conducted directly 

reducing emission of ('O, by 10%- 15% to the atmosphere. 

" Silica Fume (SI) has played an important role in contributing high early strength (3days) 

to III'(' and is considered a good cementing replacing material in determining the 

efficiency of cement. 

" 111'(' produced is cost effective and environmentally friendly. 

"I II'(' can he durable and he improved to he environmental friendly. 

" I": tthrt in promoting and catering to the necessity to (iRl? I N EARTH is being 

approached. 
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CI 1APT1? It 6 

RECOMMH: NI)A'1'ION 

As lilr as concerned, the research in still at her early stage. The recommendations will improve as 

the research goes on in the Future. The recommendation considered based on the manpower, 

time, cost, economic and environment. 

6.1 Manpower 

It is advisable in the future, to conduct research in the concrete field, laboratory works should he 

done in groups either with the same topic title or difTerent Im each student. This will not only 

save time but also the usage ol'the laboratory materials and apparatus. A student will also he able 

to major in an experimental title as they liked making the analysis more accurate. 

At least 3 students were to he in it group and work together liar the mixing processes. The 

laboratory technicians besides handling and guiding the students to conduct the apparatus, they 

should also help the student for the mixing processes as these processes are huge in quantity, 

heavy and dangerous il'not handled with care. With this consideration, the amount of mixes to 

complete will he shortened and adds to the effectiveness ol'the I Kilt= Testing Method. 

6.2 'l'ime, cost and economic 

I he time of sample specimen fir hatching and curing has to he observed carefully so to obtain 

better results. The cost has to he reasonable and feasible in gaining economic profit. 

6.3 Environment 

Materials used in the production of' Iligh Performance Concrete (III'(') have to have its 

environmental friendly values. Regardless on this particular material, other field's of research it 

is also important we incorporate this important fitctor. With this valued f; tctor, we are able to 
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avoid problems such as pollution in water, noise and air as well as adding economical value to 

the product produced. 

6.4 III: ALTII, SAFETY AND ENVIRo NMEN'I' (IISE) 

As this research is conducted experimentally in the laboratory, it is very important that the basic 

knowledge of'the health, safety and environment is to he incorporated in the process. 

When the research was conducted, the concrete technology laboratory basic rules and regulations 

were understood and were put into application. This is very important as the rules works as a 

guidelines to avoid any unwanted accidents in the laboratory. Basic rules such as washing after 

using and putting hack to the rightful place need to he practiced. Basic house-keeping such as 

sweeping away particle materials and dust need to he done to avoid negative health eflccts. 

During the author's recent laboratory sessions in the Concrete 'T'echnology Laboratory, being 

new to the laboratory, the author familiar herself with the position of the tools that was placed in 

the laboratory. This is so that when a session is conducted; there will he no need to search törr the 

tools. This delays the experiment process. Next, the author familiar herself with the layout of the 

laboratory. This is important so that exit entrances can he identified and an escape can he done 

quickly ifany unwanted explosion scenario is to happen. 

The bottom line is, obey all rules if you don't want to get hurt. The rules are irrelevant at times 

but from my point it is there for it reason. Accidents cannot he predicted and most humans are 

very careless. So precaution and prevention is better than serving our ignorance. 
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APPENDICES 



Appendix 1: Laboratory Session Work Progress. 

1.1 Material Preparations 

r- s/, 

rI 
Figure ' l: /U hags (20kg) Silica 

Fume (SP) hv SlKA Kimiu. 

Figure 22: Sieve Analysis 7t. cl 

7 r, IZurt" _'.;. : 1/aluc<<l, ti7rivug /-'{gurc, ? -!: 1)ý. ºiný urulcriu/. ýdý labelling 
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1.2 Mixing und Casting Process 

it 
Figure 25: Alnnlrl l're/ruruliun 

Figure 2 7. ( 'uslii1, iý Process 

y 
�. 

\" bb, .. ý_.. _. 
Aff: 

Figure 28: Maintain A9ui. wlrr 

º>>ilh Pul v/hene . efeel 

1.3 'Open Mould' und Curing 

l'7, qure l: 'Ope'n Alnuld' 

45 
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_ 

Fi. iýurcr 26. S7niup l i,, w 

Fýgtire 30: ( 'rn"ing Process 



1.4 Compressive Strength Test 

1-1 

F7. L'urc" 3I: 3( 'uhe. S'prc"imen. c 

ADR-Auto 

IIIWU 

Figure 32: Testing process 

l',. iýurr . 
i;: Kc'srtl/. s of ksI 
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1.5 Conditions of 6 mixes after testing process. 

NIR 

Mix S/ -l 

11i. r . tiý'-1 

nl; x S i-1 

Mix , S'2-2 

Mix S'/-3 

Mix , 52-3 

/. 'igire 34: ( 'ouuliliunx c? 1'6 mixes uJler lesling process 
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Appendix 2: Cement Efficiency to high Performance Concrete Flowchart. 

I libh I'crflormancc Concrete (I II'(') 

Existcncc 

i 
I ligh market demand 

"Technology 
Evolution 

Durability and 
I'crlormancc 

Production 
I 

Cement Content Mix Design 
ý ýý 

Strength 
Development 

(I: arly Strcn,, th) 

4 
Other Issues 

Cost 

fif'f icicncy 

T 
Major conccrn of' 

most parties 

Research to be done 
(undergraduate and 

postgraduate 
students) 

To produce durable and 
environmental friendly 

I ligh I'ertormance 
Concrete (I I I'(') using 
Silica Fume (SF) ol'28 

tinvs %irenvtIi SO-80MPa 

I 
I 

MY RESEARCH 

48 (: ()A1. 

T 
Short Term 

I-, ffccts 

Shrinkage 

('racks 

I feat of* 
I lydration 

Flowchart /. - Cement 
h'Ific'lunrv to ///'(' 



Appendix 3: Strength Development in Iligh Performance Concrete (IIPC) 

AGGltE(; ATE 

High Performance Concrete 
(HPC) 

ýý= --l SIZE (%F 
fl(i(ill/5(iA7h' 

/IARI)Nl: '. tia' OF 
A(; (; Rli(; A 77, ' 

INTERFACE 

IMPROVING lIONU, VI REN(; T'lI 
BETWEEN ( 'EME; 'NTMAT RIX ANI) 

AGGREGATAS 

IIAIZI) 
AGGREGATE 

REDUCING 
(A l'll. /. ARY PUK/sS 

R1": I)11('IN6 
WATFR BINDER 

(W/11) RA'I'I( ) 

ESIL1MItJ I 

I'II. I. IN(i UP 

III, "I'Rn-FINE, 
I'/1R I'I('I. IiS 

IN('ItIiASE. 
AMO(1NTOF 
HYDRATION 
PROM 1(" I'S 

SUPFRPI, ASTI('I7. I: R 

COMPACTION 
MI: 'I'IIOI) 

M/1('KO-I)FIFFI(°I' 
FItI-I{ ('I? MI? N"I' 

INTERFACE 
Itl? AC"I'ION 

RFnc"fIvF, 
/1(; GRI: GA'I'I. S 

TYPE O 
('I: MEN'I' 

CEMENT MATRIX 

Nli /111/'1NI(: W1Al11( 

I 
IMI'I2FIN A'I'ION 

nl)I)ITIVI'. 

('IJItIN(i 
TIMEAND 
M1, 'I'1l( )1) 

IMPREGNATION 
OI-'I'OI, YMIiK 

TYPT'. OI: ('I? MI: N"I' 

Source: Rumuchunelrun, l-'e%bnun, Concrete Scienc"e, Methode o/'Stren}; th 
lh"rc"lupmrnt, /<"chnique. e. %ur Attuininl, lligh Slren}; th /'w' High Pt, rIbrmanc,, 

( 'oncrca(lI/'( '1, 

Flowchurl 2: SIrengIh 
Urvelopmrnl in ///'C ' 
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Appendix 4: Sieve Analysis - Mix Proportional Curves 

4.1 Fine Aggregates (Sand) 

luhie /0. " Alix Proportional ('hurl Eine Ag,, 'r(ýiýalcs (, Sund) 

sieve size sieve weight 
(k) 

sieve + sand weight 
(kg) 

retained sand weight 
(kg) 

% retained 
(% 

cumulative % retained % passing 

2 36 mm 0389 389 0 521 0.132 13.2 13.2 86.8 
20 mm 0389 389 0 437 0.048 4.8 18.0 82.0 
118mm 0.351 0561 0.210 21.0 38.9 61.1 
600 mic 0 33 0786 0.456 45.5 84.5 15.5 
425 mic 0386 0.514 0.128 12.8 97.2 2.8 
300 mic 0 286 0.302 0.016 1.6 98.8 1.2 
150 mic 0269 028 0.011 1.1 99.9 0.1 
75 mic 0 255 0256 0.001 0.1 100.0 0.0 
pan 0 248 0 248 0000 0.0 100.0 0.0 

Total weight o sand: 1.0 I 

Effective size, DI() : 0.53 mm 

Uniformity coeficient, C� : Deo/ D, o= 2.17 

Gradation coeficient, Ck : D, ol / (Döo*D, o) = 0.92 - 1.0 

The sand is well-graded sand since Cu <6 and 1< Ck <3 

4.2 Coarse Aggregates (Stones Mux. 20mm) 

I uh/t- / l: Alix 1'rnhurliunul ('hcn"I course Aggregules (Slone. Max. 20mm) 

sieve size sieve weight 
(k) 

sieve + sand weight 
(kg) 

retained sand weight 
(k) 

% retained cumulative % retained % passing 

20mm 0 390 0 521 0.131 13.1 13.2 86.8 
14mm 0389 0.437 0.048 4.8 18.0 82.0 
10mm 0.351 0.561 0.210 21.0 38.9 61.1 
5mm 0.33 0.786 0.456 45.5 84.5 15.5 

3.35mm 0.386 0.514 0.128 12.8 97.2 2.8 
2 36mm 0286 0.302 0.016 1.6 98.8 1.2 

pan 0269 0.28 0.011 1.1 99.9 0.1 

I fohl weight of coarse aggregate (uncrushed): 1 
. 
000 I 
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APPEN1)1X 5: RESEARCH PLANNING FOR 2 SEMESTERS 
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